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".^.^ZTc.™, ‘•HlTnT™' ?T snSntïsïaSSîsr^KKrs-v^ssfr ît^SISm
but w^yte^ I^ her mother  ̂1T£^Lvertoriee jmve a^^^Sdtotoa Ttl “d ** A % g»ÎÜSL>Bg"!»* j&XhiU. whichalppe „

ts^mE^srjGat of ^ tr^r.
XÆ^qS» î*^fr» ^ %y^y « "* M>dh?»h: Sn.foA.XrTdS. ^&i-Mim,mtimàiîài f29B£*. «yS^mFî* Watktawji î^r,ofi^«*>vebe.=

«S? 5%«f 55 «™® L7tur^SL7r maidend JgtœSÎ-SSÎSSS ^^h^^h^pulto6/^” '^luiSSU-y ^MÇpàsL acarcely atidmn.

Slwstî.^$Ê|$acygaEss^s

former betag^’a oopy of the PHtiRÙari i'''’^hiX^Lti^'it8^ °«r tiré ruSestoteria* ei hlHtoEDii till he etruoii s perfJrt^eVriShrf ****&.**jy*! ‘MÇfMffig'titi* » îf^^jS bo\^^ !̂e .#>* forkMhin
^gp^agrjjg trtrÆ&ï ttMuraS r^"£t£t rÆS'SS

^eyo^-nUgÛ imfitforüta. 2S,' ‘̂«ù'^LrT tfîp^

i^^of te Ç-lfe^S ?e *• °t‘ te î» £tM£S£fSh5a,ti

Maria di Medicm was the second wife of nlfiw^SW bvher attenSSmTen S®timina turned out to be. a bad house- to say nothing of the chances of coming twee# b*P sSfMTnkairp nnt|jr t,t|« a* a°lj?eS.aresiEEESzW«ired to vent hi» apleen upon the defend- no“ iflt ™  ̂*’h™ ^dramatic ^ Sfot® ÜS StiSZZVLjS&Sfe 5Sfete *3J»SS3?ftS

ant he should have waited unfcilthe pro- ™ though bom at Florence. It waafolr 9^*. ŸSloeee .herself> *?d ^ S^J^l and Theophrastus had the sweefc^revenge fiomrf^anSSïlîSc in^bqnK df oomp^hment. A quarter of a oentury a casüe, not a cliff; but it seems to grow
oeedingshad ended. But hismalignity fortune, like her predecessor of titqwne 0^*eUil^MmMueeousandbitfcerremidies little cities where my account ends, which •J°. for msfcance, on his firstmeetingw^ iathe^ttàw à»to*4)yd ti*MWbfcjms-aa °'J^.^*eT0^^Poli^hich ^ atandi. and
overoeme hi. disoretmn, and his puaiah- twnily, to be associated with a wea^tlim; tm htb^ti^ntTsïys t^^Henri for.tile *° ^ sft»r »“ tb« wiB repay me if it has the effectof open- ?Li&?^d^W^^iTllIey’he “ld1l“ by personal pique. HtTkSèd^toS» h^Uw^e’ft'^ Jom,d
ment may be « ewrft „ « will beex- àtoS -d^ of hr. lore's young dmam, wm not ^ ^s^vow the
employ. The defendant hsa at thia time ur^8h”bid der&mty Kbe with an togel,'' and the cmtrnn XslUona b*i ------ -------------------- !L*2ü£ noreuïïtU^tih,  ̂ that neither of^ram wild die. if he Kn^^toffil^^adrel.^n  ̂ W^h.ho» three groatto keep
ZtZZltJ^L£P'£z £3tfL5Sr*Sœ “ “Trr* THBwsracoisr. ____5!S25£££^&%$£,
through its preliminary stage to rest on ^ „̂eg^*jLt<i.£)I^?1"e^t; The rich y^îi^^vM the poor y<Smg Vlrld DeeerlpUon ef a BeaotUU and Meter- 8UJQDtE’8VASARIK8. ^ a Bntiah rm^raymniage. Atttat time, |WdX^M^d^^^ii^jriding “h^tiSe;TOe“2at

its merits until it has been finally decided; T ifc ^ ,hi niaidon, and persuades her to consent to esque Country—Interesting to Àrtfirts a»d Sweet, balmv aiimmw is Imm ^ i. f* unrorial mstwofc was a little known kfedly; fafce^ al^^Grecjan^figure at Beamaris.and the third is tixisat Con-
but we meet be permitted to say (the Seaty IV by eaaaeemltttm. Ttotimee ilhi hailed with weLme. With its ^irm èuld S’lS^ttroSh BritiSr°t^rit«y Mfa- £nt.r jflmdjSSdi J!'«L^T^ÜSÎ’ jSuhmfl '°/ the, T'er we
«andord's -^m«t netwifthUnding), w«e diffimdh ^e,tobe" Stby Æmüv. The The fZ,  ̂™t°5f ̂  tethe M J^preerm Ner«Æ^ Sff*tÏÏÏÏ

that during the twenty years that he usual bosh of broken and shattered hearts West coast of Sis island wilt I Mn sure !i3 o!)” *!LIV!5r i.Tÿ dreamfulfilled am son* ; ■ : within a harp-shaped wall Wh^firmer-
waa aole proprietor of Tub Colonist ^a Mrt of 8«S^ U tl,r°r ? ^ tbe tot »«» be interesting tb such of readers, to ^pe .mdes. ^3SSiel 1116 euthOrwrite.:-"! Win, at once ttru* . .
newspaper he waa never chaiged with within the State. There was a spirit of dyîh? ^•wîSS.d’fmm tS *,bom “/ouwiU see by the heading it i. t£ pleaemt pwi. of the leaves has re- .uitaihafby tfo Ub^d and fa^^hted •l»Jg,W*^Mai^%iiwiÿSwt%'. rl,""u 0r tw0 *L**» U*Te*
libel. During that long period he was constitutional liberty abroad in a odunlry P^.C111S5, ‘d4r!™®?' placed the dull imy of unelotiied branch- potioyof SW John Macdonald. Thrtirand to‘ï*f”*64reMi<*)» ,RSil™SM^i«rk, tTB-w ^ crow4brought before the bar ofthe house *.^whieTw& inherit the vast eetate.  ̂ SstifeaS A2lÜ ^

ïïsss^S.^.1^StssgdSs^ sssi-ti- aggtggsfis Sssma^-SE EBfES-HS stsarsa*«tfiSs qa^sKr"--,*---whipped for greedy •—■»■— the the time he became-MlniBt«T the Wound The lover may be a. poor and strugghng which is unexcelled for strange rugged you walk under the trees. statesmen He i» the mn«t «üve™ rmwW ohSdien. I soon learii^ffiii in tsoti fis. t*the raseea up the St. George a Chan-
Sterofahuivm Zm put! »rti^»ho .teal, tbs heart of a noh and grandeur, oontnwting with chSnrip^t. 7™ZZnZ chZ^ froaU or biting He “ the *TO™ on ^ edjnrtoée and hSfKSdd ^,to.W*po«A They :.re a northern
character of a Udy. The Standard pub- «««ceptoble daraml while giving her „f foliage «id tittle valleys, the whole Jd winds annoy us. All nature wmÂ ^e “lit™ enolanp” pabty thema^And, after watching hiTjsmer *P“X^dSnowdon range, and among
liaher has suflered all of these indigmtiea. ,i,e fo, intrigue came now into , play <*nSwl?8 lessons. She slopes with him, bordered or overrounded by ribbon-like holiday attire, end the biting is now done . for s quarter of s oentury, I have noma- . W. noddled misaea nsas one, a very Gib-

a^argjsgg^gg sa îis1»®  ̂cœs?f s

îsSaSÈSSÉSatS s»ssssss«ih$ê gStoMp'SÇir issssrss: e-sax eswsrsitw: susatissssass!* «ssawytsrj:ÏSSSïÜaîüSÎ ss.r^&JVss WÊÊs?sF*Hr ,=*?s'S*Sra'‘te SS'Slfe

iiseffig IdtBss'esKiSï aisisx'SepA Stsieds^  ̂arscsarjtÆJÎ' asgsawsr^ aassssaïiieœ aegaasa^t 

■w»-SÎT.a..re. a.^-ygi^wwgwjwSSSStESE&fTdSSSgaMCSSlSiSli•‘SSSwwi K„«aSSMSti«g$«S*6Es$"i.tSïï‘iG^S™£TÏTtIS£B

libelled Citizen Storey, and the author of 2SSS^^à^W&E5 ^ other*- »7up rugged fiord. ld^Èed^^ Wmo^ofLtoLenthT^d^ of union, Sir E^. WatkiA haa forgot- diff^to im^Sdt*^riiti*ha>6 f "^jüi6 îl «ÿled, edmirtÉ of eight
the libel waa condemned to pass one yeas Austria after thé death?f LouikXlH, Thew area few of the ordinary plots Alhemi highly intereetiag and oSoe, to take the willowy rod and allur- tJ^J“!lrh‘Ch he pl,lyef 1f11®67"??' ”«*ed the colonial administration of too ^htidht T"*
with a hall-and-cham attached to his lev during which period the national councils which era the staple from which the usual very beautiful. ing fly, seek some placid lake, and there The book tiieda many side lights on the many English Governments. More, than , 1 .g6! i®* feet’ ., “
„ ... „ , . , , ,____.. ^ were guided by Cardinal Mazarin will- novel is spud and woven, producing a Canalisa strange name to give an arm ^w the finny denizens of the waters câueee wbiob promoted or retarded the once when he complained to American î^^ÂÏ^ÎÏÏF’. , tile tubes are a«d to
He libelled a lady^and was horsewhippefl, domination of iromea in «amenées of result that is as unchsngeable ofthe sea, but it-gives .a very good idea their 'native element. How «maurnmation reached at last intheBrit- statesmen of the imparity, with which tons of iron.. Some fellow
by a gentleman relative at the door of the grench oohtire which. With' the eiceo- a»*hwl*gularswmgiof the seasons. Like ofthe curious contracted natme of the th^llin» >h- »h.n . h~p. trout “h North America act, and eapeeiaUy on they permitted aggreeaieea on the C«i- P““uge» 1» anre to put ua m poraeaaion
poatoffioe. Other inatanoee might be cited tion of th»relgn of Henrv XV and Some the seasons these may be event» which deep, narrow inlet which cuts into the is- rises and yon have him in play TNver ritllin the manner in which the federal scheme adian frontier the reply waa: “Why does of à’'““l“fIOI15’.but Ve »ho have
^”mondtarott!drr^«nZ^riv ririKIsSu^pSSa'SÆfS are diflereot, but the average i, the aame, lanAfor 36 or tOmilea, (reckoning from STwkaZ to. ZLiT^e pla!d «• furthered by the railway movement, not your Government remontrât. I" £
of the moral turpitndeof the gentlemanly otner M^tjuunriqum^, mstea on »e H though remetimes chan^ng in rtyle in Cape Beale), rea<hmg far acrora tbe wert «*peTyoTM nu!d!«^toeoyeh The first rtept forward waa made in the doe. not conceal hi. indignation at the ™°ved, and mve him mreturn the statu- 
publisher of the Standard, whonow ufi- jn i5go with the accession of^Uath- somev^ht partieular,tte neft and high- coast of the island, and named after the hrotK the ape» tin* have lost them- *•* df 18®, modified in. 1862 with special policy-which deprived Canada uf the mil- t,cf.of a j «ohrovemmt.
dertakea to prejudge a case that is still in di Medic» to the regency Lo^s born damsel or lover, the aristocratic and flourishing little settlement of AlhemL )^vea, words Sfivou. And it always hap- reference to the Grand Trunk. Ai early itaty repreaentativea of British power at One end of the bridge—that by which
court and to arraign a man at .the bar of ™d forgivi^a This riZn ofrapphir^hued liqmd, is 7 ^ ^ ra Ififil riieanthorof, the “BecoUectionaf' AmLtS riag. in hmhi^and ”
oublie opinion who conducted a amoees- the policy of Richelieu, but he was aua- 5 worked m every tune. walled in by peak alter peak of pme and A pleasant nicnio is also very enjoyable «dvooated the extension of the line both whan the consequence alight have been „ we are in the iibmdof' ful ami widely-circulated Sitical news- «eptiffe to the wile, of woman. U Val- To effect a clumge we, at great expemae, ^“ CQveçe.lZunt.in. citing abrepüy this te^tifiTTmmer w^m.’^w r!7*.,,*?.?* ,*P„|in»^,.'n^T^TZ S®îr ^“^Ch book'.*»- 3.'the ta refwe“fti.Srid.^t
IU1 ana wiaeiy-œeuwiea ponracw news ir ^ ^ timid woman who cared liore emnloved a special author to devote! the from the so-called canal op either aide to nice to sit beneath the grand old - mon- tvsnseontinental. Naturally, he would aides the points which we have mention- '"‘7’. , „ , reloge ol the Uruida. It paper for a period of twenty years wiih- {or reH<,iOB than for the magnificent of best a^flkblstrairi power m the produc- the height of two to three thousand five arohaof the forest, with the spicy bal- have made the great pioneer project the ed.to which, if space permitted, we u X‘ot,& very Jf1*® on^ twenty
out having once made himself amenaUe the royri court. The influé of l^,e. tion ofT love rtotv which shpuS have hundrS féet, the loftier peak, capped «««e fragrance pervading the ai? The ^f*- St S. faw eîrt’to^e^t 'raT"'7'
to the law. In the memoraUe “Briton” de M™teapan upon the king waa unfavor- none of these fo^T oheatnut. which; we mth^eremamsof wmterrniowa, arnght appetite aharpened by the freah ozena, ?^JffiSSïïS^thîï5^hS2l-tf ' anangementit mau^ieptible of an md« trim, erat tojrrat. The

Br-assaSrS-sait tssssutrs ^gx^susrJS sasssaKsssa jxsas Attîaaîss r

that the libel was **S fniatake,” where- noQ the widow of the poet Scaredm'who result to our many and critical readers, gorgenam e till one could akim a brim especially when you find that a ooloiiy 6t give* » somewhat amusing account of the ing of the chapters are not always trust- t“re| butl “ th®
upon the pretiding justice addressed him, had’ been educated a^Proteatant^ end Should thJrtyle mit W4 «Tot oontid'- either side, on to the precinituou. mount SThave taken up their quarter, hfthe tSSÏSril^rit^lk ^5‘‘7eSL^ ^LT ’̂ It dto^bfrareh^St! L X^“f«t
as follows: . whom the king married later add lived er the «pen», but shaOeel that ! we tain slopes; m the ravme-lite gorge, be pie, the ioe^remn melted, and the mua- ®* 7*®,”“^^. iKcï .n^.PZ Tt* “ tP°^ to ** lTe6t wheeLb* Swv a .W^eorns to g^f TWe
-»» - —r- KL-stih.-f&.'K.ir

this kind made. So £bt as the ooértÿ liberary HbUity. It seem» certain tSt if public, and, without further }oin raotbcroceeai, wtiüet. every here and Wh»t a ÿotiuu» clumge it w to east o* Jf>nauh too»»*6 book will ho ,of oonaiderahlti onltonowhiA th^dd’of th
concerned ten thousand such fellows could she d«l net procure the revocation ofthe we give thetitie, whichia there a tegm attrem of imemagmtude, the heavyiuit, and with light clothe, ^nd »h®*'lK^®d- «^^V, ” vtiue, « much forwhatit wmgesta « for tlkft ^x^dnri 3Sd S; w»M

ÊSsE53^^îHrfBÈ^3£5fEplBHzEÏEHl
which bays behind one e hore© b heels m ”°ltx - rxirL.l t/in rii.n-f n, ♦ - -k», iii/i^iïk ttim h Hu. ïnfvSf^rLw.a«.or. nf two On- tins- hitter rifer the rising-settle But when about 8 a m the fchermom- b**®* button», he went elbowing about 1» inspiring and sustaining. No writer has ,4'. œiles from Holyhead W6 passm»a^d™.™th™h>™i hmSsc, SSRSfSBwB h^Sa etid, bb. « ™w« -«* of Albwni SStoSel. tod to the do— . f« Oüidad ddt—, eedd |,J“| ^ »>ew«2v ■!» I'W » g d» O'-’-! —<d d” ad'Tfhh— d
a»sm«ws*«is-au- s3SSSrsS,'S,"S.S^KSÎ-dtf'lS: ZiSISSESÜ —.»^->di SSE^rpr^t ^“dS,s^s

He xemaina the dag all the same.” ' ÜÎ* WÏWONDER. . verdict of «ly hSS5ig»nt ZyetLr, ta réécrit *£££$£& g,_. -a.e ■„
customs sETims. ^ toclsrFirroi^,ofÆ^tszx '°* “opportD^ «. consul „ issms

îs-^I^^SSsssîSïJsaaEe -BiSKtrsilw r5.rBsLri,hr,s *^i^„s»saBgra9ss S5—~ *xDuültmSMU-.^M^ZTW,- cipation of woman a, w.F« ofSan. were fintahed, the battle of life beginning attention and» «naU «peu». Andnow ortied. ™ îîen ThTJuîfw°°)-_ _
9K136, W ®n»elmTd™ti“ Act, Allthe women of France became pblftiti- in eameat for the» twb yodng folia, after a »rt «fay and ramhh. round Alber- u unflagging zeal on the (*rt of the ^

iEEEi55E BEH-EHSs s=,r3‘i,3&s twapiaartaES=5BEl^SS25s5$s?tSE adkaa^WB ■** t-SSSHMSS®®

-ss&rvstf-isss sfesSd^^S .^«-e . 2£?g:SLrS“

»«ShSy®K^: s- drsE “jvrsjm :@r47™ts -rHrB,SsE;îB BtsB:%es53RS, _ ,ïssesaAspfs es si ssïh st: eSd^etdS ^fûSîSSSj&»£% -szssasst. s^fe^asSiss ..K,=rjxs?3'wt£

Us hi rratorTbte. 7Sthelnti«tie and *nee h« hwn topotem for evil u thkt from the prying gaze of a curious pubtik. ®1«b‘ deviation from Ole right courte If the glass of futdon hu a gilt frame. dMÆ?.tgg ? valnablecredit»- . ^rnoon to jF B. Baitd. Theirthat mutton to our trade withEaatem ^^^gS^utodevotioïto wlXX ^d a* SSSîf '&***.*nm ^ wh” “ ™ 55?" Atthe ^etoie he li I

Thiflri after the ^m5ë;" fetlhe ok^Æ^hM the ^ W” *“ «** *“ ™ boiler- mid“X mfX^'hïdrê^a.’^ ü^f toténtte. to

ZSti, B "tbti erent to Zffi^Tprea^tlx^^ In e^^t ®Kn ^fe^T^ LATE CANADIAN NEWS. . o^wthwa. ™~ent of hi. »tori appdintinenl in

^moIZLTlt ™Ï!,. fng'tim'same immaculate sttire as^there of JSKSSSSSSffi oASio. Sfttt^nSftUto* SfZSfcZ that England will not»-

^•-a* Sr(Sasjrsi stssshisvyss ai^Jsmktg
H~iHS=E£5 EHrSS fMSteittasg g^rjstBWs au-1

but surely forging ahead year by year, »ked to be excused for a few momenta, man, and ootild, in a moat charming man- JT' tS Canadian7 Pacific h» declared the Fnmma Patterson, who recently oh-ïiftdE^srSs- <se^fegg@H o.r^:™r„ „ ^T^ScEE

'sSsmES® EMstrtitisis m^ssQpavt -sm-»"5ÏH55S5SI5SÏÎ SdhÔm^A. SZn» lort tollAtiMaflrel Z^ndta^n thrt’wtihout «Xotimr> looki.^ creatareA who» aptmuance »ri tiWr «. mort bnllmnti be met with m ordmary worka of refer- g SSS?- f ̂  -U mnaah on the lda»r,” he pleaded, “joat

C e^ïï^îSSSSB SS£ï^ ÆëEES’SS S~3SSrE?3 ̂ KSsrStel "£& tss^sasesass &ss3Baa%S s®88»s$SB$iS fewgaatt »»■ ~ &ÉÊ?~%iïrA™ ssMFQmsss EfEE “ -* *•

Z£T thatVa^owritha^pleto H WL tl^ho  ̂of‘Saribor^hXi fio^ (vented tf!jO At lengto, bow- W^e Ute Hr Gault, M P h» lefts THE WILD IBISHMAK.

ssWiSssrsuS t êsss-ssS ^inf whirtuia^t'zt i tessa^firsasg m ^^^n«eS5S -—u u ^ -Ze mm”in,t iL^SThe Sthe rt^ they lon^to.anda, £»e, that I Aould «»mi» thi. country is ^ p, ■ »SX^s tohubU. »d Qmeatiowm

SSSSSsHSra tBS- g£?5h9Lr£S
comparatively r»ent ^.tbn^hthe J^r. The prerttit quee^TEnreg.! toeir fortu»» mJ^ne, which, w» but tix; ZJZSÏÏtj ^ZX^oTt^huy imratirij Sg^
^th^î^warSrttraaah^ute7’!!»!)»7 Z2uBMe«Zi0în8^M^ ^SeEmf •b”1 œontil «Tf u^üi of Bedroll sound, which formsone s genuine sensation waa oaasrihyOaL tte able author bas drawn of the public sad Queenrtora. it drives down from
SJUSjS «'veryearlv’pen«lin JTaZSÎjA f-A anSé^d toZt^wt te-Z- ^^Zlo^^r^et. S KSSThou»th^i«rtg ZS

^IL r^u'rlZ ing jn Deoember ^brtjre the flow- the naWd. IwfZnd Uke Aflmr- provtirtoZfiÿate. for the m^w^ran- onWaoTStimacy. For 3^||£5/gaMéd, ’^çdkriri rirt
5£?mSirJSSS5a^SZS:SrÆjS^rtottig^%en^0^^ZLMu^imfeggSgHi i■ ■■ ——ONNXWCASTIZ ZZL‘MoZ,fg&’J

this moment. They ^re not entirely tori» is a ahming ersjnple of the noble,, ^ sn4 fete-like, it eàme sboab, end The Quebec Evangelical Alliaw^i lw çrofeesès unbounded admiration, re- th**i*£r*LuZS^Z.1»LÎ*5S!SïïS5SS «lîÛSs S SSKÎ^C£3f®SÎ F œSz^Zd7ZLOT^l

Swuitra,,1.^ Th.wommwhoh.ve gfiitic. m the «Ici, of the FauiyurgSti ÆgSZ-i StiSTrttended Z ffSATtSSÊ JS ^847, whüe he «. atiU lord Lm*  ̂or thmmmg th. Ati&ôliteamer
ta pohtie. have aooomplàhed their republic’which Sedan ha. made» strong. Wfoki^ ft^m‘.raœl^t? taw!^ ^ what jart^emand^ for havnJSffS riS^èlTHe

work by intrigue of another sorti American women exert & moral and'do- ^^SSVoum counî? After these meeV wmlS ONTARIO. - glimpses of him until 1367, when he had
by the exercise of feminine arta, mestic influence on the politics of : the m™ ..... ..yvj «Sterview with Us Grsce (for the old
ZretiyTti ttSU’ZSft ffe 1ftZSu.'^ïLïti’gS to™ ” SZT W.hlîZt^^Zih
Modem^rX-wi™rPiri^ rfhew™w^^Sp Scassffi&âfA?^ “hlve

ssffsjsjnssttsa sssfÆïœwS ss^ntiajsapi sssSSEE-^i

iEZB,3HrH 'Es?'- sEÉE^JFB ESsESEb-E ^swesewKss EE^ESiS

■FEEtiSSE. b-^~»«»u»ye.^gv^a;tsgas£ BsEEstSES

ta^e^fZî^d the matumig and con- driver i. slowly falling and wiM gJ ^wb^l^t ü weteliereih^a, Toronto.
Sri thetartntrtito. hE.^beth gridniHy rtllow tand. from the jZ^d NtW BeSSwicK.

Zek^t £Sd government well Fbtalre^pkmiiful and the ««key» «re U wdUaFB®r *> *> t^i«T®8J ^ Ith? TlJ^f VP*&*f 0”®®”*®- b*« the g°v- fig^SStiriS^ttZ^jt^forth
in her lumda There ww not much beginning to appear. The character of the ^f Urn cough and Theo at found, of ,which we formgn devils knojjr emment of ta. intention of rerignlng hi. S.
politic ta the ktafflom — of.h,r 3^» now riming «givra a pronfi» BSW«S«SfeîÇWS IntoTk “* — BSSSSSÎSSSSîÇ^.^

HÊ5E5B5S KS^Sf—
...............

eSBESEs BSSîPHHdSn^Zich to render that oountry in- aeyece attaok of Canadian cholera, can be and Theo left for hiaown douuoile tiop-
E&SiK5KX£:8: Rsapjaggateg

nr^srsrÆ -r*1—Tsrtsv* m«sasss-3se »*»». ^^.a, w~

r« ..
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“THSî LADGH BE8T WHO LAUGH
-i yj~" ’ ; 5l io

Our esteemed morning contempôràïy, 
whose normal xxmdition has brifi not un
happily described as one of “appended 
animation,” h» been temporarily aroused 
Horn hia lethargy fay the verdict in- the 
reoent libel tint and Laa given utterance 
to acme rilde and untruthfol romar|ta -di
rected at the drtendant. Our contom- 
porary is neither wise nor nfc*. : He at
tempts to prejudice a case that is still in 
court. His language is of so grow e 
nature that he may shortly find himself 
again in the hands of justice. He was 
aware that notice Of an appeal, which 
may involve s new trial by jury, had been 
given, and his words will probably involve
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LOCAL AND PROVE

Coming West.
Bwv. Father Nolin, S. J., l 

treal for Victoria to explore 
the interests of colonization]

Incoming Paaaengj
-The following are on the j 

sailed from San Francisco yeJ 
ing for this port : E. A. M] 
Mrs. B. Si Murray, John BsJ 
Qrimt and wife, Miss GrantJ 
O. Bridges, C. Burgess.

Not Disappointed
The action of the impel] 

Oommdns, on the China n 
has daused very little disapj 
th* imperial government 1 
ample pecuniary support to I 
IHmfic route, and a proportij 
WflB be voted by the Domj

>\ I

;
¥;

A Would-be Dynam 
An infernal or dynamite 

found on Tuesday night at 0
IX

O’Connor, assistant genera
*hs Canadian Pacific mil 
tisket office. The suspectât 
as the authorities have yee 

French-Canadian, who s 
made threats within the- 
against the life of Hon. Joh

Lock &Time rolled on, and the school day» 
finished, the battle of life b^inuii^ 
meat for these twb young folks.

àrtaj- bfWorkti». Theophrastus, who had' 
t tastes of M mild and unexcitable sort, took 

up the bpsinei» of druggists clerk, think

Street W'*teri»| 
Some system should be ea 

regard tb the. watering of i 
fares. As it is now, every i 
9 o’clock the s 
ment street

FROM THE WILD WEST.

, Toronto Tdoaram 
members have been 
since the early, days 
liquor ai Ottawa is very red.

One sat down to dinner with the Gov
ernor-General the evening of the fight 
over the Queen’s County outrage and the 
other went into executive session in the 

'> room. While the strife was 
second entered the House and

—The wild western 
drinking red liquor 
of the session. The

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Advices from Afghanistan report fight
ing in the Bukar district 

Jake Sharp, the briber, was found gtiilty 
at New York on Wednesday. ' 1 ^

Princess William of

a sprinkler pasai 
and back again.

gsgKLKsri
fates and Fort streets are" 

and pedestrians con

£%TÆkXr

m

did not fall to his lot or to 
Grand Trunk to execute 
design on which his "

Sir B. W. Watkin
The Prince *wA

Prussia have started for Berlin. V 
A. A Talmsge, vice president and gen

eral manager of the Wabash, iufhÉÀy-is 
fieri. il

that
cadmly sank to sleep at his desk in the 
midst of the warring partizans.

Old Peter Mitchell was observing that 
Sir John was a scoundrel when he find re
turned from Rideau Hall A rose adorned 
the lappel of his dress coat and he was s 
gorgeous spectacle. He halted at the bar 
of toe House, and eyed the speaker.

“What’s the matter with those------
-------?” he asked.

This burst of prairie profanity alarmed 
the members, but the Speaker was un
ruffled.

“What the^-is before the chair any
way, Mr. Speaker ?” he profanely asked.

But still no answer.
“Oh, it’s them Grits,” said ■ he, going 

nearer the throne. “Let ua give one of 
them a thump on the jaw, Mr. Speaker. ”

The excitement increased but the chair 
did not recognize the gentleman from the

the
I. O. ©. F.

-spa
Geo. Bishop- V. G:fT. bJ 
wry; W. wfibt, TrerautJ 
W. ; W. D. Kinnaird, ConJ 

- Ri M-At- G.;L. Barber, L.I 
T. Shratemme, R. S. V. 
Brth, L. S. V. G-; J. HoB 
F. A. Bebington, L. S. S 
I. 8. Q. ; W. H. Huxtable,]

, Croul» Ike U
Ortgonian: Jake Harfiiti 
Or»ed from Edison, sti

npAny from British C< 
nraastk; There was os

fa. them a lot of crack< 
“i *b short ordei 
e quite a numbei 

st-—__ the line by that ri

Zu^rXCethe‘h°J
mteroept the contrabands.

Ceraraercial Da
The Dominion govemmi 

of the commercial a 
Gwige Johnson, the pro, 
gf$ yrajing government 

Vifi three assistant 
gSjSPW tin», under < 
B^mrit, preparing coi 
' onde between Canada i 
affiièmy the recipq 
BKJfflha comparative ti 
c is said that tne statist 
Alÿswon created by rec« 
m balance of trade uo 

pow»,i£eadily in Canada’s

WOMEN IN POLITICS. ti
'Ï,7

DEER VS. LAMB.

To the Editor—I should like to draw 
the public to the officiouaness of a police- 
man, whose name I am told is Kirk up. 1 
had brought the carcass of a lamb to Dun
can's station, on the E. & N. railway, to 
send to Chemainua. Whilst at the station 
the policeman of the district came to me 
qad said that hâ had been told I was ship
ping away a deer carcass for sale. The 
policeman Kirkup had said that the car- 
east waa that of a deer, and the local offi- 

onfy; performed his duty in inquiring 
into- toe matter. Thfe latter declared 
that it was not a deer’s carcass, and called 
in Sheriff McMillan to loAk at the meat, 
who mid he did not knowVhat it was, in 
conséquence I was put to 
of having to open the 
policeman to examine, 
mah who does not know the difference 
between a deer’s shank and a lamb’s is 
harder the right man in the right place. 
1-shotid advise him to study tne subject 
before poking his nose into another case 
of the kind. I must add that the lamb’s 
thank was exposed and there was no need 
to open the package at all.

» Wttt.TAM H ElKINGTON.
Oak Park, Quamichan, July lit, 1887.
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China

.AUvtaglBraela.
“My inftrat daughter was taken ill with 

cholera mftntnm, the doctor «aid «he 
oeuM not live. The Reverend Wm. Mo- 
Willhrai. would not allow her head to be 
liftriwfcenhe baptised her, «hews.» 
wu«lr -, Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry 
gave inimediate relief. She ti a living 
ifiiraeie, hale and hearty. Since that time 
(7 pa*») ear hoara hu never been with
out that remedy." * * * From state- 
meet of George Johnston, Harwood, Ont.
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That the “imperial we" ti not unlike 
• the “legal opo." The former, however, » 

uauaüjMrii »lf-opinionated than the lal> 
1 ter and generally more correct. “We 

tte reminded of tire for more pronounced 
egotism of.one who once remarked that 
he “had yet to meet a Canadian who wu
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